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Online Response Form
The responses to the consultation questions set out below will play an important
role in the final development of ‘Enabling Success – a Strategy to Tackle
Economic Inactivity - Driving Social Change Through Economic Participation’.
Views are sought from all those with an interest in the issue.
This response document should be read in conjunction with following documents,
all of which are available on the DEL and DETI websites –
(1)

Economic Inactivity Strategic Framework

(2)

Oral statement – Economic Inactivity Strategic Framework

(3)

Economic Inactivity – Baseline Study

(4)

Oral statement – Outcomes of the Baseline Analysis of Economic
Inactivity

(5)

Economic Inactivity Strategic Framework – Public Consultation

(6)

Economic Inactivity Strategic Framework – Rural Proofing

(7)

Economic Inactivity Strategic Framework – Section 75
Equality Screening

(8)

Economic Inactivity Strategic Framework - Literature Review
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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION
The Department for Employment and Learning (DEL) and the Department of Enterprise,
Trade and Investment (DETI) (referred to henceforth as ‘The Departments’) will publish
a summary of responses following completion of the consultation process. Your
response and all other responses may be disclosed upon request. The Departments
can only refuse to disclose information in exceptional circumstances. Any automatic
confidentiality disclaimer generated by our IT systems will be taken to apply only to
information in your response for which confidentiality has been specifically requested.
Before you submit your response, please read the paragraph below on the
confidentiality of consultations and it will give you guidance on the legal position about
any information given by you in response to this consultation.
The Departments will handle any personal data you provide appropriately in accordance
with the Data Protection Act 1998. The Freedom of Information Act gives the public a
right of access to any information held by a public authority, namely, The Departments
in this case. This right of access to information includes information provided in
response to a consultation. The Departments cannot automatically consider as
confidential information supplied to it in response to a consultation. However, it does
have the responsibility to decide whether any information about your identity, should be
made public or treated as confidential.
All consultation responses should be sent to:
Economic Inactivity Strategy Branch
Department for Employment and Learning
5th Floor
Gloucester House
57-63 Chichester Street
Belfast
BT1 4RA
The closing date for consultation responses is 5pm on 17 April 2014.
For further information please contact:
Tel: (028) 902 52009
Email: economicinactivityconsultation@delni.gov.uk
The Departments cannot accept responses by telephone. General enquiry calls may
however be made to the above number.
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The following questions are designed to help structure the
responses to the public consultation exercise
NAME:

Suzanne Miller

ORGANISATION: Belfast Healthy Cities (BHC)
(if applicable)
EMAIL:

suzanne@belfasthealthycities.com

TELEPHONE NUMBER: 028 9032 8811
ADDRESS:

22-24 Lombard Street
Belfast BT1 1RD

Consultation Question 1: Target Groups of the Strategy
(see Consultation Question 1 - pg )
1.

To what extent would you agree that these are the most relevant target
groups for the strategy to focus on?

✔
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:
The evidence base demonstrates that work is generally good for physical and mental health and
wellbeing. BHC believes that it is important that both groups are supported to access employment.
While BHC believes that lone parents should be supported, and that they may need additional support
such as wraparound care to support participation in work, we would note that children from all
families are particularly affected by low incomes in terms of development and participation in
education. Indeed, families have been identified as one of the groups most vulnerable to poverty and
forecasts predict the impact of this will continue to grow in the next decade. We suggest that lone
parents as a target group be extended to all families with school age children. While BHC
understands the rational of targeting specific groups there is a risk that it is a limiting approach. More
exploration of how an individual who does not fit into one of these groups can access opportunities
would be helpful.



Consultation Question 2: Factors affecting Warget Jroups
(see Consultation Question 2 – pg 2)
2 (i) Of the factors highlighted, which do you think are the most important to
focus upon to reduce levels of inactivity?
The factors identified are all important and should be addressed to some extent to develop workplaces
that are fair and supportive in a way that supports the health and wellbeing of the workforce. However,
Belfast Healthy Cities believes that certain factors have a particularly significant influence.
Individual health: Physical/Psychological wellbeing and confidence. While population health is important
health at a personal level is also significant. People in good general health (physical and mental) tend to
be more confident and have less illness making them more able to contribute to the labour force.
Caring Responsibilities: The provision of good quality affordable care for children and dependent adults
is key to encouraging people back into work. Good quality childcare also produces the co-benefit of
contributing to better educational outcomes for children from low income families.
Availability of health and support: There is a particular role for employers to promote good workplace
health. For example, the European Healthy Cities of Modena, Italy and Pecs, Hungary have both
developed voluntary workplace programmes to encourage uptake of health checks and improve levels of
physical activity. Initial evidence indicates that employees are more likely to take up these opportunities
due to their accessibility when offered in the workplace.

2 (ii) Are there any additional factors that should be considered?
Developing the workplace to support health: Access to good health in the workplace is particularly
important and there are many measures employers can take to safeguard their workforce, including
meeting health and safety duties. Additionally, we would suggest there is a role for employers to invest in
the wellbeing of their workers by introducing workplace activities that promote and support good health
such as healthy eating programmes and active travel strategies (encouraging walking, cycling and the
use of public transport for journeys to work). While accepting that this may be more challenging for
SME's, who may have less capacity, we would suggest there is a role for the Department in championing
healthy workplaces, highlighting the financial and social benefits that can be delivered through
investment.
Improving 'Health Literacy' within the workforce : Employers have an interest in improving workforce
health as it improves productivity and increases retention of staff. Emerging global research suggests
that improved health literacy, where people are empowered to take an active role in improving and
maintaining their health could produce benefits to physical and mental for employees and contribute to
increased stability and success in the workplace. Belfast Healthy Cities welcomes that the strategy
highlights the potential benefit of closer linkages between health and employment outcomes.



Consultation Question 3: The Goal of the Strategy
(see Consultation Question 3 – pg 2)
3. Do you agree that the strategic goal is both challenging and realistic?

✔
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:
While the strategic goal looks reasonable, Belfast Healthy Cities would urge that targets are as ambitious
as possible and that progress against them is monitored and amended on a regular basis.



Consultation Question 4: Strategic Objectives
(see Consultation Question 4 – pg 2)
4. (i) Do you agree that these objectives adequately capture the core issues that
would need to be addressed to achieve the goal of the strategy?

✔
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:
The strategic goals address some of the core issues. BHC would also suggest that there should be an
addition of several additional elements
Strategic Objective 1 BHC would suggest that 'supporting' rather than 'helping' people into employment
would strengthen this strategic goal if there will be support systems in place.
Strategic Objective 2: This goal could be improved with the addition of 'support the provision of quality
childcare' and extending the goal to all families with school age children.
Strategic Objective 3: BHC would suggest the wording 'through initiatives designed to deliver quality jobs
that promote flexible working...'
Strategic Objective 4: The final goal could be strengthened with the addition of the stated intention to go
beyond returning to pre-recession levels to additionally providing stability in the labour market for the long
term and continuing to tackle inactivity.

4. (ii) What additional strategic objectives could help to achieve a rate of >70%
by 2023?
As an alternative to the suggested change to working of strategic objective 3, an additional strategic
objective of investing in the creation of quality (based on European Job Quality indicators) jobs that
support good health and wellbeing should be considered. This approach would give the issue more
prominence and promote greater understanding of what makes a healthy workplace amongst employers
and employees.



Consultation Question 5: A Strategic Taskforce
(see Consultation Question 5 – pg 2)
5. (i) Do you agree that this is the best approach in terms of strategic
management and co-ordination of the final strategy?

✔
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:
Belfast Healthy Cities welcomes the proposal of a taskforce to drive the process, but more exploration is
needed about its makeup, governance and scope. We would have some concern that it is proposed that
taskforce would 'stay in place until 2023' and would suggest that a mechanism be explored for a
manageable review system to assess the effectiveness of the structure alongside the progress of the
taskforce's programme of work. We would suggest a review after a year of operation and then a mid way
review. We would also welcome more information about how the taskforce will relate to programme
participants and how the opinions of participants will inform actions and the decision making process.
The taskforce will also need to make linkages between other strategies, such as Delivering Social
Change for Children and Young People and the Programme for Government as well as political
developments, such as the review of local government to ensure this strategy maximises opportunities to
be effective. BHC notes that in the DEL literature review a lack of joined up thinking in service provision
was identified as a barrier to employment. BHC would suggest that there is a need of joined up think and
high quality collaborative working at all levels and that this strategy represents an important opportunity
to develop new relationships and ways of working across Departments and sectors.

5. (ii) Which key sectors and stakeholders should be represented on the taskforce
to ensure that the strategic objectives are successfully achieved?
The sectors as proposed should be represented, with the addition of participants in programmes and
education/training providers.



Consultation Question 6: Proposals for Further Research
(see Consultation Question 6 – pg 3)
6. (i) Do you agree that the research projects outlined above are the key areas
for further consideration?

✔
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
Disagree
nor disagree
Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:

Strongly
disagree

Belfast Healthy Cities welcomes the intention to develop a centralised mechanism for gathering and
sharing data across departments as it is important that actions are informed by a strong evidence base.
Proposed projects that we believe have particular value include
- A comprehensive mapping of existing services.
- Increasing Understanding how shift to Universal Credit and other welfare reform will impact people on
lower incomes and the labour market.
- Studies that increase understanding of labour market dynamics in a Northern Ireland specific context.
- Improving access to jobs: the proposal to help people into work by scoping if minimum qualifications
can be removed is interesting, but must be enriched with a clear progression path that allows workers to
gain skills and qualifications that will make them more resilient to future fluctuation in the market.
Belfast Healthy Cities can support gathering evidence and could support research regarding barriers to
employment.

6. (ii) What other areas of research may be beneficial to consider and why?
Additional themes for research that should be considered include
- A deeper analysis of the wider societal issues that compound economic inactivity within communities.
(see comment below).
- Identify criteria for job creation to provide a better understanding of what makes a 'quality job' in terms
of health and well-being of the worker in a Northern Ireland specific context. That is to say, taking into
consideration the additional challenges experienced locally compared with other UK regions.
- Research to determine the applicability of the Nordic Model of subsidised jobs and lifelong learning as a
method of developing progression routes in a local context, with a focus on creating labour force stability
- A scoping/modeling study of the potential of 'healthy' jobs to support better health and keep workers in
the workforce longer.
-A study of the most effective ways to support people with a range of support needs to obtain and
maintain employment, including developing their own personal resilience to change in the marketplace.



Consultation Question 7: A Framework for Action
(see Consultation Question 7 – pg 3)
7. (i) Do you agree that the key themes will provide a suitable framework to
address the main issues associated with economic inactivity?

✔
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:
Belfast Healthy Cities (BHC) welcomes actions that seek to take a new and innovation approach to
addressing issues. The framework takes a holistic approach and BHC particularly welcomes that it
recognizes the importance of addressing wider societal issues. However we would suggest that this
approach should be strengthened by research to gain a deeper understanding of why economic inactivity
has become so entrenched. Although work has been carried out, BHC would suggest that we could still
have a better understanding of why past action has not been successful at the personal and local
community level. The strategy mentions structural barriers to the lack of success of past programmes but
could make more use of the information gathered from individuals who have participated.
Belfast Healthy Cities strongly welcomes that addressing in-flows into inactivity and that improving
educational attainment and linking health and work outcomes have been identified as tools to strengthen
this approach. The role of improved educational outcomes in addressing inequality is paramount as it
broadens access to a wider range of jobs, and investment in education at all ages is key. Belfast Healthy
Cities believes that the cross departmental approach of the strategy has the potential to deliver high
quality education from the early years, through school and college and into the workplace, if there is
sufficient investment. Similarly the development of the workplace of a place that supports and even
improves health is a sound investment producing fewer days of casual illness

7. (ii) What other framework themes may be beneficial to consider and why?
Addressing in work poverty could be added to the framework as it is increasingly becoming an issue for
households on lower incomes in Northern Ireland.‘Making work pay’ and obtaining a decent wage is a
key challenge for many lower-skilled job seekers, but evidence would suggest that making part-time work
pay is an even greater challenge for both lone and coupled workless mothers. Over half of children
currently living in poverty are in households where one adult works.
BHC would suggest that progression routes and the additional support to participants that can could be
added as a key theme as they are so key to successful delivery of the strategy.
A further issue for consideration could be addressing the type of job that is available in Northern Ireland.
According to JRF (2014) Northern Ireland has the greatest proportion of workers in part time roles who
would prefer to be in full time employment. The framework could address what can do done to produce
more full time employment for those who want it. For some mothers and carers the situation is slightly
different, they would prefer quality part-time employment but for them the issue is the imbalance in pay
scales for part-time jobs – often part-time work is associated with low pay and highly paid part time work
opportunities are very limited. Again there could be a role for the strategy to address pay imbalance and
how more high quality, flexible jobs could be created.



Consultation Question 8: Current provision and support available to
address economic inactivity
(see Consultation Question 8 – pg 3)
8. (i) Which existing government service(s) work well in your opinion and why?
As Belfast Healthy Cities does not work directly with individuals, we have not answered this question.

8. (ii) What are the main barriers to accessing existing government services and
why?
No further comment.



8. (iii) How can existing government services be linked more effectively to make them
more user friendly and accessible to the customer?
No further comments.

Consultation Question 9: New Measures – Competitive Pilot Testing
(see Consultation Question 9 – pg 3)
9 (i) Do you agree that competitive pilot testing is likely to be the most innovative
and cost effective way to identify the best models of future intervention?

✔
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:
Belfast Healthy Cities would note the strategy states that a lack of evaluation in the past has led to an
inadequate understanding of what elements of initiatives are successful or could be built upon to
enhance outcomes and welcomes an approach that seeks to address this.
In principle, the model is a positive approach in that it will seek to test the effectiveness and efficiency of
proposed interventions. The third element of scalability is more problematic as it implies a preference for
large scale approaches that can be rolled out regionally. In the past many schemes that have had
successful have made that achievement because they are small and focused on addressing local issues.
Focusing on scalability alone bypasses the complexity of specific circumstances and misses an
opportunity to produce tailored approaches. While it seems attractive to make good interventions
available to many it is perhaps equally important that proposed programmes demonstrate how they can
be adapted to particular geographic locations and social settings.
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9 (ii) What specific proposals should be considered for pilot project testing and
why?
At this stage it is difficult to make specific proposals but Belfast Healthy Cities would welcome a pilot
project exploring the practical development of 'Healthy Workplaces' and 'Healthy Jobs', examining how
employers and employees can work to together to produce better health and work outcomes.
BHC would also be interested in exploring changes workplace productivity resulting from the introduction
of jobs and workplace practices designed to support health. Another area for examination would be the
economic impact of introducing such practices.

Consultation Question 10: Increasing employment opportunities and
enhancing support and incentives for employers
(see Consultation Question 10 – pg 4)
10. (i) To what extent do you agree that a controlled use of employer
subsidies is potentially the most effective way to increase
employment opportunities for the target groups?

✔
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
Disagree
nor disagree
Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:

Strongly
disagree

Belfast Healthy Cities believes there is a role for controlled use of of employer subsidy as it may
encourage employers to consider supporting candidates from the target groups and assist them to
identify new roles. However it is important that the level of subsidy is commensurate with the cost to the
placement provider for creating the role and providing support, training and qualifications to the
programme participant. For participants, programmes should be individualised, taking into consideration
their personal commitments, and time limited with specific milestones that ongoing progress may be
measured against.
While subsidies should be available to all sectors, they should be prioritised for organisations and
businesses that might not otherwise be able to afford to create a new role and/or support a participant,
particularly SME's and Social Economy enterprises.
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10. (ii) How should an employer subsidy be weighted in terms of the different
target inactive groups and existing subsidy schemes?
The level of subsidy should be weighted to the support needs of the individual participant and the real
workplace adaptation and training costs of creating the role.

10. (iii) How should an employer subsidy be structured to ensure that it promotes
sustained employment for the target inactive groups?
Subsidies should be time limited and part of the qualifying criteria for employers should be if and how
they plan to make the role sustainable. While not all jobs will be sustainable, employers should have to
satisfy criteria that they will explore a range of options including making roles more flexible to make them
attractive to a wider range of potential employee. Additional subsidies could be made available to allow
the employer to recover the full cost of adapting the role for a specified period.
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10. (iv) Do you agree that a guaranteed employment and skills progression route
for the target inactive groups should be integral to an employer subsidy
incentive scheme?
Belfast Healthy Cities would agree that guaranteed employment and a clear skill progression route
should be part of an employer subsidy incentive scheme. It is important that jobs that are created are real
jobs with a defined role, which will give participants opportunities to acquire transferable skills. Further,
while it is impossible to fully predict movement in the market, jobs should as far as reasonable also be
sustainable, Evidence shows that job insecurity can be damaging to health (Strazdins 2012) and while it
may not be possible for every job created to be made permanent, it is important that proposed schemes
take this into account. Similarly participants should have an opportunity to gain qualifications for their
learning while on subsidised programmes. This will support them to secure employment at a future date
and, particularly in the case of participants with few or no qualifications allow access to better paid and
higher grade employment.

10. (v) What other stipulations for employers accessing such a subsidy should
be considered?
No additional comments.
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10. (vi) What other alternative incentives could be considered in lieu of an
employer subsidy?
No additional comments.

10. (vii) What types of in-work support could be provided to both the employer
and the individual to help promote sustained employment for the target
inactive groups?
Belfast Healthy Cities supports in work support as an effective mechanism to introducing people with
complex support needs to work and helping them maintain employment. But the type and intensity of
support needed can vary. There are many good examples of effective models of support in Northern
Ireland and internationally that have been used over the years. However, there is perhaps a need to draw
together the best of this practice in order to understand why some interventions work particularly well.
The strategy could provide a focal point for developing a model of support that could be adapted to the
particular needs of individuals and organisations. For example, in relation to mental ill health, evidence
shows that particularly for people with severe and enduring conditions, personalised and intensive
personal support (IPS) prior to taking up employment and while in employment was a cost effective way
of keeping people in employment. By providing pro-active support, day to day stresses can be addressed
quickly and not allowed to develop in a way that damages health. There is also a role for the healthcare
sector to work closely with employers in supporting the best practice through training and mentoring.
Finally, in order to be effective, all in work support must be underpinned by good organisational policies
that have zero tolerance for bullying or other discriminatory behaviour.
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Consultation Question 11: Addressing Wider Barriers
(see Consultation Question 11 – pg 5)
11 (i) Do you agree that these are most relevant inactive groups to focus
upon in terms of tackling labour market disadvantage?

✔
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:
Belfast Healthy Cites supports both priority groups for the following reasons
Older workers:Belfast Healthy Cities welcomes that older workers who have not yet reached retirement
age are recognised as an economically inactive group who could benefit from finding employment.
BHC would view work as of benefit to health and an important asset in supporting active and healthy
aging, a key theme of WHO Healthy Cities. Belfast Healthy Cities welcomes the initiative to create
positive attitudes to age in the workplace and supports the proposed actions.
Mental Health: Belfast Healthy Cities believes that Mental Health is a particular issue to be addressed. A
survey by the Department of Work and Pensions in 2002 found that only 37% of employers stated they
would recruit people with mental health problems compared to 62% who were willing to employ people
with physical disabilities. This illustrates that are negative perceptions around the required resources and
risk of engaging someone with mental ill health. While a stigma remains there is the reality that some
workers will hide their condition and not seek help until they are unable to work creating an avoidable
inflow into inactivity.

11 (ii) Which type of public awareness campaign would be most effective
to promote the positive impact of employing older workers?
Belfast is currently working towards becoming a WHO Age Friendly City, one of the key aims of this
process is to raise awareness of the positive contribution that older people make to society as active
citizens. This campaign would provide an opportunity to identify 'champions' for older workers and
highlight the contribution older workers make financially and socially.
Previous work carried out by BHC with older people suggests that they particularly engage with television
advertising and articles in local newspapers and less so with radio. BHC would also draw attention to
recent successful poster campaigns that have encouraged older people to ensure they claim all the
benefits that they are entitled to. These has been particularly positive in showing positive role models
who are active and healthy and we would suggest a similar campaign demonstrating the types of work or
retraining available may be effective. Some pensioners are engaged with local senior citizens forums and
talks from participants in programmes who have returned to employment could be useful. This would give
prospective participants an opportunity to ask questions and would be a good way of addressing
negative preconceptions about returning to employment. Other approaches that may be useful include
allowing prospective employees to 'sample' different jobs for a few days, pre employment support and in
job support, flexible working including part time, job shares and term time working for those who have
caring commitments.
1

11 (iii) Which key delivery partners should be considered to ensure that the
impact of the public awareness campaign is maximised?
Belfast Healthy Cities would welcome the involvement of a wide range of stakeholders from all sectors
and relevant departments in any initiative to recruit older people to programmes, as a cross sectoral and
cross departmental will have the power to harness more expertise and resources. It would also be
important for older people to be involved in the design of the campaign.

11. (iv) What new measures should be considered to raise awareness levels of
mental health issues in the workplace?
The mental health charity Mind found that 56% of employers said they would like to do more to improve
staff wellbeing but don't feel they have the right training or guidance. This demonstrates that while some
employers see the value of promoting good mental wellbeing there is still a need for awareness raising
with others. More information about the cost of not protecting mental health (through sick days and under
performance) should be made available to employers along with training on how to support healthy
minds in the workplace. Within the workforce there is a need to ensure that workers feel able to be open
about their mental wellbeing, with managers and colleagues while having their privacy respected.
Employers could also promote a more accurate understanding of the different types of mental illness and
how they affect the individual, from stress, depression, anxiety to other conditions such as schizophrenia
As mentioned previously, in order to be effective, all in work support must be underpinned by good
organisational policies that have zero tolerance for bullying or other discriminatory behaviour.
Workplaces can also be a site for promoting positive mental health with, for example, wellbeing days,
promotion of increased physical activity, healthy eating initiatives, all of which boost mood and wellbeing.
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11. (v) Which key delivery partners should be considered to ensure that the
impact of these new measures is maximised?
Belfast Healthy Cities would welcome the involvement of a wide range of stakeholders from all sectors
and relevant departments to inform and help deliver new measures. It is particularly important to include
the experiences and opinions of people who have experienced mental ill health.

Consultation Question 12: Breaking the Cycle
(see Consultation Question 12 – pg 5)
12. (i) Do you agree that better integration of health and work services is the key
preventative measure for reducing in-flows into the target inactive groups?

✔
Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:
The WHO European review of social determinants of health and the health divide which was led by
Professor Sir Michael Marmot found evidence of the 'perpetuation of inequities across generations'
and noted that 'children’s early development, life chances, and ultimately health inequities are
strongly influenced by the social and economic background of their parents and grandparents; ...
education and employment; income and wealth; lifestyle and behaviour; and genetic disposition.' it
recommended that 'sustainable reduction of health inequities requires action to prevent relative and
absolute disadvantage of parents being passed to their children, their grand children and subsequent
generations.'
Belfast Healthy Cities welcomes that the strategy highlights the need to break the generational cycle of
inequality and worklessness and agrees that greater integration of health and work services could be an
effective way of developing proactive interventions. However, it is not only these sectors that have an
influence on economic inactivity and BHC would welcome a broader analysis to include the feasibility of
greater integration with other relevant sectors and agencies, including but not limited to care, transport
and education.
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12. (ii) How do you see these two sectors integrating in the most effective way
both in terms of supporting individuals and employers?
Belfast Healthy Cities believes that the workplace could be a site of health promotion and preventative
interventions. Employers could do more by inviting expert organisations on site to offer health checks and
information as an investment in a healthy workforce. In turn, employees would be better informed about
their own health and enabled to make healthy choices that support health in the long term.
Sectors could work more closely together to scope the need for and the feasibility of delivering services
in the workplace. There could be exploration of joint funding initiatives, particularly to support smaller
enterprises to offer the same level of provision as larger companies and organisations.
Working more closely together would also offer a valuable opportunity to pilot interventions and find out
what works and the impact it has on, say, staff absence. This would provide an evidence base to make
the case for investment in workplace health as a key component of operating a high quality organisation.
Examples of interventions to demonstrate health and workplace integration could include the
development of Active Travel initiatives that get people to work and increase physical activity, for
example Belfast Healthy Cities developed a Travel Plan framework for Health and Social Care
Organisations available at http://www.belfasthealthycities.com/PDFs/Travel%20Plan%20Framework%
20FINAL%20pdf.pdf

12. (iii) Do you agree with an expert panel approach to explore the feasibility and
affordability of expanding and integrating access to health services in
Northern Ireland?

Strongly agree

Agree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Please outline the rationale for your response in the box below:
Belfast Healthy Cities welcomes this approach and urges that the membership of the panel is drawn from
a range of sectors, departments and relevant public bodies. It is also important to learn from international
practice, as a member of the WHO European Healthy Cities Network, Belfast Healthy Cities would be
able to provide examples of global good practice that may inform action at a local level.
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12. (iv) Who should be represented on the expert panel?
See above.

12. (v) What other key preventative measures should be considered to reduce
in-flows into the target inactive groups?
No further comment



Consultation Question 13: Conclusions
(see Consultation Question 13 – pg 58)
13. (i) In addition to the approach outlined in the consultation document,
what other ways are there to effectively reduce economic inactivity in
Northern Ireland in a sustainable and affordable way?
No further comment
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13. (ii) What should be the top three priorities for the NI Executive to effectively
reduce economic inactivity?
Given the pervasive and persistent nature of economic inactivity Belfast Healthy Cities would support the
prioritisation of spending to address the wide range of determinants of economic inactivity. BHC agrees
that definite action is needed to address what have become entrenched characteristics over generations.
Rather than prioritise three actions, Belfast Healthy Cities would welcome a holistic analysis and
co-ordinated plan of action led by the Northern Ireland Executive, which would harness the skills and
resources of a range of Departments and agencies to address the issue.

13. (iii) In terms of prioritisation of government spending, do you feel that
tackling economic inactivity should be a key spending area?
Please see previous comment.
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13. (iv)

The working title of the strategy is “Enabling Success – Driving Social
Change Through Economic Participation – A Strategy to Tackle
Economic Inactivity in Northern Ireland” - do you consider this title
adequately encapsulates the purpose of the strategy?
Yes

✔

No

Please outline any alternative titles in the box below:
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13. (v) Please outline any other comments you may have that have not been
specifically addressed elsewhere in the consultation document.
Belfast Healthy Cities welcomes the opportunity to comment on the strategy.
Belfast has been a leading member of the World Health Organization (WHO) European Healthy Cities
Network for the past 25 years, through five WHO phases with a strong track record of meeting WHO
goals and objectives. The network has 100 member cities
.
Belfast Healthy Cities (BHC) office has a staff team dedicated to working with partner organisations and
key stakeholders across the city, to deliver on the WHO requirements on behalf of Belfast as a WHO
Healthy City. The office also acts as the link between the city and WHO and BHC currently provides the
secretariat to the WHO European Healthy Cities Network.
Key partners include Belfast City Council, Belfast Health and Social Care Trust,Northern Ireland Housing
Executive and the Public Health Agency, as well as Departments including DOE, DHSSPS and DSD as
well as the University of Ulster and Queen’s University Belfast. The role of the organisation is through
leadership and innovation, to inspire and engage the collective and individual strengths of partners to
deliver the WHO European Healthy City goals and requirements and maximise their impact on
health and inequalities. The focus of the global Healthy Cities movement is on the wider physical and
social living conditions that shape health and wellbeing and creating conditions that support health and
tackle inequalities. A key aspect of being a Healthy City is the sharing of innovative and good practice
from throughout the WHO European region.
Belfast Healthy Cities can offer capacity building, brokerage and a range of local and global evidence,
through membership of the WHO European Healthy Cities Network.
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Additional Information
(i) Please use this section as a continuation of any previous responses as
required. Please clearly state the consultation question number in each
instance.
2 (i) Of the factors highlighted, which do you think are the most important to
focus upon to reduce levels of inactivity?
Quality of jobs: There is strong correlation between job quality and health impacts. Research has shown
that while a move into a good job can improve health, poor quality jobs can increase depression and, in
the long term affect physical health. At employer level: there is also a need to look at new ways to
support employers to improve the quality and the flexibility of jobs to encourage more people out of
inactivity and into longterm employment.
Belfast Healthy Cities has previously provided a more detailed evidence paper on this issue as part of the
development of this consultation. It is available at http://www.belfasthealthycities.com/images/Health%
20Impacts%20of%20Unemployment%20Belfast%20Healthy%20Cities%202013.pdf
11 (i) Do you agree that these are the most relevant inactive groups to focus upon in terms of tackling
labour market disadvantage?
Younger People: BHC would also have liked to see younger people who are not in employment,
education or training prioritised and specific linkages made with the 'NEETS' strategy. While it is
recognised that initiatives to support this group do exist, the strategy represents an important opportunity
to refocus and intensify this activity. Belfast Healthy Cities would have particular concerns that this group
are increasingly vulnerable to poor physical and mental health as a result of their inactivity.
12. (ii) How do you see these two sectors integrating in the most effective way
both in terms of supporting individuals and employers?
Other examples of how sectors could integrate include co-location of services and mixed use service
planning such as locating new community health services close to work or in workplaces.
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6XEPLW\RXU)RUP
When you press the submit button your form will be emailed to Department for
Employment and Learning - economicinactivityconsultation@delni.gov.uk
Note: to use the submit button you will need to be able to access an email account
Desktop applications, such as Outlook, should automatically generate an email. For
web-based accounts, you will be prompted to save the form and attach it manually to
an email.

Submit Form
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THE DEPARTMENT:
Our aim is to promote learning and skills,
to prepare people for work and to support
the economy.
This document is available in other formats
upon request.

Further Information:
Economic Inactivity Strategy Branch
Department for Employment and Learning
Gloucester House
57-63 Chichester Street
Belfast
BT1 4RA
telephone: 028 9025 2009
email: economicinactivityconsultation@delni.gov.uk
web:www.delni.gov.uk/FRQVXOWDWLRQ]RQH

